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Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blaine and
Miss Ruth Casebier went to her
Garrett Family Returns
after Charles, Jr., spent Sunday on Grand
home at Montrose Saturday
L. W. Garrett and family returned
last week from Woodard, Oklahoma, visiting for a week with her sister, Mesa. Also the W. G. Hillman family
from Thursday until Sunday evening
where they have been since the first Mrs. Kenneth Campbell.
of the year. Mr. Garrett has resumed
his old place at the Frost Grocery
Store.
Mikes Go Visiting
Mike Jones of the Western Slope
Candy company, left Friday for a
visit with his sister at Keokuk, lowa
and will also visit friends at Des
Moines and other eastern points bereturning.
fore
He will be away
about a month.
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Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin’s

papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a cigarette! That’s because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
,

.

•

.

•

..

just like it is in a jimmy

You never seem to
pipe!
F
n
11...
get your *U -P-A. s so
joy’usly friendly and
appetizing.

Fill up your makin’s
papers with P. A
easily because it’s crimp cut
and it stays put.
it’s the best bet you ever
laid that you’ll like Prince
Albert better than any cigahumidors and in the
rette you ever rolled!
pound crystal glass
£,
And listen! If you have
hankeringJ „y
,7
by all means know what
/
A,bert can do for
you , It>s a revel a tion in a
p ipe flg weJl as n a ciga
rette! P. A. can’t bite or
parch. Both are cut out W
by our exclusive patented ES |jg|W IRfij
“
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Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste! No
other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

jMFjIiL

HkjK Jwß

process.

Fringe Albert
the national

joy §mok*

Killian Girls Home
Misses Wynne and
Kate Killian
have returned to the home of their
parents on the Bar I ranch and are
taking a short vacation before opening up a studio in music. They will
teach
voice and piano.
Receives

State

License

son
of
Mr. and
Mrs. James Annand of Delta,
last
week received his license from the
State Veterinary board and will open
up an office for the practice of veterinary science
at Lazear.
.Tampa

Annand,

yt.

Normal

School

Closes

The summer session of the Gunnison State Normal school will close
today
and
inand many students
structors are expected home at once.
Delta county led fn attendance, having 104 students
enrolled from here,
here.

Extension of Sewer Line
preliminaries
for
The necessary
the construction of a new* sewer line
at
the south end of town betwreen
Meeker and Grand
have been disp< • d of. and the w’ork will soon be
way.
under
The extension w’ill be
one block in length.
Rev.

Earp

Runs

YOUR hours in the kitchen drag on,
IF and
the day seems unnecessarily

long, get the HOOSIER Kitchen Cabinet.
It will make your kitchen work lighter—and enable you to get through quicker.

For the HOOSIER makes possible an orderly arrangement of the work—and
saves its owner miles of needless steps
each day.

Away

Rev. J. I. Earp, pastor of the Austin Baptist church, took a short vacation Saturday and left for Denver
and Johnstown, where he will visit
for a week
with his nephew’ and
niece who are sojourning in Colorado
from Spencer. North Carolina.
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offer to send the HOOSIER to
home on payment of $1 means
afford the HOOSIER
©very one can
on easy
Pay the balance
—NOW.

Mesa
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year.
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for on California
big returns
this

Geo. Seabourn Merc Co.
Delta, Colorado
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HOOSIER

your

Returns
From
Potatoes
The 27 acre farm of Adam
ig

i
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DELIVERS YOUR

Our
B

Schaefis yielding
From eight
acres
potatoes
of
harvested
last
four car
week. Mr. Schaeffer sold
Visiting Sister
He Is Laid Up
They Want
shipMen
from
load-.
The
returns
the
Miss Elizabeth Stephens of Topeka,
While making a run to third base
Guy Blair, local
Wo are told by J. S. Pope. Division {
men t were $2,550.59.
with California Kansas, arrived Sunday for a visit commission man. handled the crop.
Superintendent
of the Rio Grande, 1 in the ball game
her sister.
Mrs. A. B. Parry
Trading with
Co-Operative
are
Mesa
at
the
needed at the ice
that 100 men
Edwin and her mother, Mrs. Stephens. The
house for the next sixty or ninety company’s picnic last week
lady has been engaged in misfoil, tearing loose two or i young
days. The men are icing from 60 to Mathers
sionary work in Central
Africa and
the *' three ligaments in his left ankle. He -1
76 cars of potatoes a day and
perhaps make an address
here
is able to propel himself by the use will
peach shipments will start next Monleaving for home.
crutches, but it will no before
day.
It Is intended to run three or of a pair of
four shifts of twenty to twenty five 1 Aoubt he time to return to school before he will he entirely well.
men at a shift.
Gersts Are Here
ire. J. D. Hawkins of the Paonia
The familiar figures of A. L. Gerat Mercantile
company is taking her
and wife are noted on our streetfvacation
this
week.
once more, after an absence in Cal
Miss Cora Fugus from Austin has
ifomia and Moab, Utah, of a number !>een visiting in the homo of Mis
of months. Mr. Gerst, who is asso
Edith Decker for the last few’ Jtvs.
ciated with the Big Six Oil company
Miss Edith Decker had a slumber
will be away part of the time, but party at her home
last Saturday
Mrs. Gerst will he here indefinitely.
night in honor of the girls of the
class of T7.
STATE ENTOMOLOGIST QUARAN
Star Club met last
The Eastern
Always a
TINE NO. 10 AMENDED AUG 8, 1921 Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Malcolm Clay. Delicious refreshments
ALFALFA WEEVIL
were served.
Owing to the presence
imof an
Armstrong
returned
Prof. J. P.
portant insect pest known as the alSunday night from Denver where he
pisticus)
University
falfa weevil, (Phytonomus
attending
at
had been
the
on alfalfa in Delta and parts of Gunni- that place for the past month.
Ouray
son and Montrose Counties, Colorado,
to
drove
Mrs. Walt Thomas
it is believed that the alfalfa prod no- Wednesday to take her little niece
tion of Colorado would oe *»*iously home who has been visiting her the
by the unrestricted
haul- past fewr weeks.
endangered
ing and shipping of hays and
triws
Mrs. C. H.
Mrs. F. R. Rockwell.
from these sections.
Nichols and little Helen Fay went
Wednesday
Now. therefore. I. C. P. Gillette up to Beezleys
to be
State Entomologist of the state of gone for a few days outing.
by
authority
vest
Colorado,
virtue of
Mr. C. G. Stout drove in from WySpecial Selected Universal Triumphs
ed In me by the Horticultural Inspecoming last Saturday in his new car.
No Increase in
Biggest. Picture Value Ever Offered.
Act,
Chapter
tion
61 of the Session He expects to spend his vacation
Prices
Laws of 1919, hereby establish
a! here which will be about a month.
list
offering
forbidding
a
select
very
quarantine
in
the movement,
and
pride
This theatre takes
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Rockwell
whatsoever,
by
any
except
means
they
are
family came in last Friday night. Mr.
Don’t miss them for
of Universal successes.
under conditions provided in the reg- Huff went to Grand
in
Junction
Real Triumphs.
ulations given below, of all alfalfa Rob Rockwell's oar to meet them.
hay and other hays of all "kinds, and j Miss Foyle Hester and Ivy Austen
cereal straw’s for stock food, stack j took the Girl Scouts up to Beezleys
or |
packing for potatoes
bedding.,
for an outing last Saturday. They re
or for turned Tuesday and all say they had
fruit, or emigrant shipmdfrts.
Cnrl Laemuile presents Dorothy Phillips in
any use whatsoever,
out of Deha a great time.
county; and the portions of ranges
Edmundson
who has
Mr. E. P.
87. 88, 89 and 90 of Gunnison county been working in the fruit for the
that extend north of the third cor- past two months left this morning
of for central Kansas to look after busirection line south, and portions
as
county described
fol- ness Interests.
Montrose
There is nothing to fear but fear; self worship is
low’s: Townships 48, 49 and 50 North.
Mrs. Willard Lewis and son WilRange 9 West; Townships 48 and 19
the onlv unpardonable idolatry. This is the lesson that
lard. Jr. left Monday for their home
Woman.”
North, Range
is smashed home by “Once To Every
10 West, and all that at Grand Junction following a pleas10 ant visit with Mrs. Lewis’ parents.
part of Township 50 North. Range
Also short subjects
West, east of the Uncompahgre river; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rule.
Wayne
part
North.
townships
all that
of
51
Mr. G. H. Nichols and
Range
to
9 West and 51 North, i Range Heter took the Boy Scouts up
10 West lying in Montrose county: Beexleys last Thursday for an outmorning
Carl Laemmle presents Priscilla Dean in
and sections 25. 26. 35 and 36 and that ing. They returned Monday
part of Sections 23 and 24 lying in and the scouts say they had the best
Montrose county of Township 51 time they ever had on a camping
North Range 11 West.
trip.
or
This order forbids the shipping out
Last Wednesday at the home
a
county
of Montrose
all hays and Miss Lena and Mildred Stewart
Supported by that marvelous character famous for
straws and all shipments containing miscellaneous
shower was given for
any such hays or straw’s except when Miss Opal Stout. She received many
his roles in ‘‘Miracle Man” and ‘‘The Penalty,”
gifts for her
the shippers make a written state- useful and beautiful
Lon Chaney
in hope chest. Dainty refreshments
were
ment that all hays and straws
‘‘Outside the Law” is a clean American Melodrama
shipments have not been gro.vn or served.
stored in the quarantined areas menMiss Ruth Stout and Paul Stout
tioned above.
came in Friday night from Laramie,
quarantine Wyoming. They stopped
This order supersedes
in Denver
No. 9, issued August 19, 1919. This for about a week its Paul had been
Carl Laemmle presents Priscilla Dean in
order shall take effect on and after very sick and had to have his tonAugust 15, and remain in full force sils removed.
and effect until further notice.
A party composed of Mt. and Mr*
Fort Collins, Cokx. August 8. 1921 W. C. Johnson of Chicago, and the
C. P. GILLETTE,
former's brother. A. E. Johnson, of
State Entomologist.
the Dunbar-McClure Drug company,
A groat drama of ‘‘Woman Against Woman”
J. H. Newton, Deputy.
left Saturday for a visit with anothRoy Gregg, Inspector.
er brother at Klamath Falls. Oregon.

factory, for
Beware of Imitations! Geniune Prince Albert, fresh from the
Delta,
Colorado
sale at the OLD SMOKE HOUSE, C. R. Brown, Prop.,

How the HOOSIER
Shortens the Day

© Colonial ®
Good Show

ANNOUNCES

Gala Week
Starting Monday, August 22nd

Monday and Tuesday 22—23

“Once to Every Woman”
,

Wednesday

and Thursday 24-25

“Outside the Law”

Friday and Saturday 26-27

“Reputation”

Remember
When your car needs

new

bring it to me, as I have

work, in reasonable

Me!

pistons and rings installed,
facilities to do First-Class

time and my charges

are within

reach of all.

Workman, The Repair Man
Greenwood’s

West 4th Street.

Concrete Building.

Potato Diggers

We have received another shipment of the new International
Potato Digger. We want you to examine this new digger and
be convinced it is by far the best digger ever made.

Overland and Studebaker
Automobiles. Let Us Quote You
PRICES

International Trucks and
Speed Wagons
Used Cars

•

One Studebaker Truck.
One 90-T Overland Touring Car
All in good condition at bargain prices

GENUINE McCORMICK TWINE

We can fill your orders for genuine McCormick Binding
Twine. It costs you no more than cheaper goods. It
goes farther and will cause you no grief.

Stockham Hdwe Go.

